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RISK,UNCERTAINTY,AND FUTURESTRADING,
IMPLICATIONSFOR HEDGINGDECISIONS

OF BEEFCATTLEFEEDERS

Conventionalshort-runstatictheoryof the -firm%SSUm@Sthe @~ist-

ence of an economicworld in whichthe operatorspossessperfectknow-

ledgewith respectto alternativepossiblebehavioralstrategies,actions

necessaryto effectthe strategies,and outcomeswhichwill flow from

specificactions. With perfectk~owledge,production-marketingdecisions

of primaryproducers(e.g.farmers)can be madewith oertainty,The

natureOf reality,however,precludesecOnomi~operatorsfrom attainin9

the “practicalomniscience”requiredfor perfectdecisions.

Risk and uncertaintyarisein the absenceof perfectknowledge.

Imperfectknowledgeof strategies,a~t.ions,and consequencesmay ~eadtO

decisionswhichresultin an economicallynon-optimalallocationof

resourceson bothan @x ante and an ~- basisfor ‘bothmicroand——

macroeconomicunits. Risk and uncertaintya~e thusmanifestin aotual

outcomeswhichdifferfromexpectedoutcxnms.

Literatureon the theoryof futurestradingafldthe hedging‘u$@of

futuresmarketshas longrecognizedtk role of hexigimgas a meansof

shiftingcommodityprim?levelrisksOf m@~~~~~~~Oor h~~~@I~~~f’~~~-

moditystocks,to specializedrisk takers~or spwwlata’$. Futwws

~AgriculturalEconomist,Farm ProductionEconomicsDivision,
EconomicResearchService,U.S. Departmentof Agriculture,stationed
at the Universityof Minnesota,St. Paul,M~MWJt~.
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theoryalso recognizesthe function

tradingin the cash commodity)as a

able commoditystocksand resources

of futurestrading(combinedwith

guideto optimalallocationof stor-

amonguses overtime. While tradi-

tionalhedgingconceptsdealwith commoditypricerisk and uncertainty

problemsfacinginventoryholders,theydo not fullyapplyto the more

generalriskand uncertaintyproblemsof primaryproducers. Further,

the recentemergenceof livestockfuturestrading,primarilylive

cattlefutures,has createdthe need to modifytraditionalhedging

theoryto dealwith hedgingdecisionsof primaryproducersof non-

storablecommodities.

A recentstudyhas attemptedto extendhedgingtheoryto problems

2/
of primaryproducers.- Separatestudieshave attemptedto modify

traditionalfuturestheoryfor applicationto futuresmarketsfor

livestockcommodities,primarilylivebeef cattle.$/ This paperdraws

fromeachof thesestudies,and with certainadditionalextensionsand

modifications,attemptsto developa hedgingdecisionmodelfor primary

producersof non-storable

attentionis givento the

omit short-run.Although

commodities.Throughoutthe paper,specific

problemsfacedby cattlefeedersin the econ-

aggregateimplicationsare unavoidable,the

basicanalysisis micro-economicand limitedto the individualfarmfirm.

Z/RonaldMcKinnonoutlineda theoreticalhedgingdecisionmodelfor
grainproducersin connectionwith his studyof the priceand income
policyuses of futuresmarkets~’~.

3/PaulandWessonpioneeredthe “priceof feedlotservices”concept
in cattlefuturesli~~ and R. L. Ehrichextendedand appliedthe concept
in his empiricalanalysisof the spreadbe~een cashpricesof feeder
cattleand futurespricesfor fat cattle&/.
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SectionI of the paperreviewsthe role of knowledgein macro-

economicdecisionsand the sourcesof risk and uncertaintyfor primary

producers.SectionII examinesbasicconceptsof hedging,and Section

111 developsa hedgingdecisionmodel.

I. Knowledge,Risk and Uncertainty

Amongthe most importantassumptionsin the traditionalshort-run

statictheoryof the firmare the assumptionsregardingknowledge.This

sectionreviews(1) the perfectknowledgeassumption,(2)optimumdeci-

sionsunderperfectknowledge,(3)definitionsof risk and uncertainty,

(4)sourcesof risk and uncertainty,and (5)alternativemethodsof

dealingwith riskand uncertainty.

PerfectKnowledaeAssumption

Traditionaltheoryassumesthe existenceof perfectknowledgeor,

in Knight’sterminology.“practicalomniscience”112, p. 19~7. Suchan

assumptionrequiresthe decision-makerto possesssufficientinformation

and foresightto be able to (1) identifyall the relevantproduction

alternativesopen to him and (2) identifythe singleoutcome(fromamong

the set of possibleoutcomes)whichwill resultfromeach contemplated

action. Once the alternativesand outcomesare identified,the decision-

makermust specifya rank or orderamongstrategiesin accordancewith

his preferencesfor the outcomesassociatedwith the specificactions

whichare requiredto effectthe variousalternativestrategies.The

actionseventuallytakenwill demonstratea rationalchoiceor decision
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as longas (1) the preferenceorderof outcomesis consistentwith the

individualsvaluestructure,and (2) the strategychosenis consistent

with the individual’spreferenceorder.

In the idealworldof perfectknowledgeand completerationality,

micro-economicdecisionsare infallible.Indeed,in sucha world,it

mightbe arguedthatdecisions,pgr, am non-existent,in that

actionsbecomeautomaticand unplannedresponsesto objectivefactsand

subjectivevalues. Errorsof factcan not existand actionsbasedon

such facts,consistentwith subjectivevalues,can not be wrong. An

elementof choiceor decisionremainsin this idealworld,however,to

the extentthatdifferencesor changesin individualobjectivesmay lead

4/to the selectionof differentstrategies.-

OPtimalDecisions

Basictheory

UnderPerfectKnowledae

of the firm identifiesthreebroadtypesof production

decisions,Managementmust decide(1)what productsto produce,(2)how

much of each to produce,and (3)how to produceeachproduct. In the

idealworldof perfectknowledgeand completerationality,the answers

~/If infalliblemicro-economicdecisionsresultunderperfectknow-
ledge,then the perfectknowledgeassumptionimpliesthatoperators
possessperfectpredictedfutureknowledgeor perfectforesightas well
as perfectknowledgeof the pastand present. Allowingchangesin an
individual.’svaluesand objectives,or differencesamongindividualsin
an economyregardingvaluesand objectives,is not inconsistentwith
the perfectforesightimplicationof the perfectknowledgeassumption.
However,in a macro-economiccontextthe two assumptions(perfectknow-
ledgeand changesin objectives)are intuitivelyincompatible.



to thesequestionsare easilyobtainedfrom a simpletextbookmodel

whichassumesa net returnsor profitmaximizingobjectivefor a firm

operatingunderperfectcompetition.For example,a generalmodelfor

multipleinputsand outputsmay be writtento maximizenet revenuesub-

ject to givenproductionfunctionsor physicaltransformationrelations
5/

betweeninputsand outputs&, pp. 72-7~~.-

hlaxNR = ; Piqiy~F(qi,..., qn) (#
1=1

where:

NR = revenueminuscosts

Pi = priceof inputor outputi

qi = quantityof inputor outputi

ji= unspecifiedscalar

The solutionmay be foundby takingthe partialof NR with respect

to qi and d, settingthe partialsequalto zero,and solvingthe re-

sultingequationsfor the valueswhichsatisfythe familiarfirst-and

second-orderoptimizingconditions.

~/Othermodelsmay of coursebe writtento maximizenet revenuesub-
ject to budgetor resourceconstT5ints.The calculusmay be used to solve
problemsinvolvingcontinuousfunctionswith continuousfirst-and
second-orderpartialderivativesin which the constraintis to be ex-
hausted. A linearprogrammingapproachmay be used to solveproblems
involvinglin~arfunc~ionssubjectto a systemof linearinequality
constraints~4, p. 7~/.

4/Notationis simplifiedby letting/qi7&..,qn~/inclu~eboth in-
puts and outputswhereoutputsare numberedLi = (1,...,s)_/a~d inputs
(writtenas negativeoutputs)are numbered~i= (s y 1,...,n)_/.
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Definitionsof Risk and Uncertainty.— —

In popularusage,the termriskrefersto the possibilityof un-

favorableevents(e.g.financiallosses)arisingas undesirable,and to

some extent,unexpectedcontingencyoutcomesof chosenstrategiesand

actions. In classicaleconomicusage,risk is definedin termsof

objectiveprobability.Knightdefinesrisk as measurableuncertainty

of eitheran a priorior statisticalvarietyL~2, pp. 215-23~~. To

qualifyas a risk situationin the classicalsense,the distribution

of outcomesfroma groupof instancesis knowneitherby calculation

frombasicmathematicalprinciplesor by calculationfrom statistics

of past experience.

For both~priori and statisticalprobability,a distributionof

outcomesis possibleand measurableonly becausea validbasisexists

for classifyinginstances.Underuncertainty,however,no validbasis

existsfor classifyinginstancesand thusuncertaintyis characterized

by highlysubjectiveprobabilitieswhichKnightcalls“estimates”

L~2, pp. 215-23~7. This thirdtypeof probabilityor estimatemay be

consideredan estimateof an estimate. The decision-makermust not

only forma subjectiveestimateof the probableoutcomesof decisions

but alsomust estimatethe probabilitythat his estimateis correct.

AlthoughJohnsonand othershaveprovideddifferentclassifications

of the objectiveand subjectiveimperfectknowledgestates,it is

sufficientfor thispaperto distinguishbetweenrisk and uncertainty

on the broadbasisof the measurabilityof outcomedistributions~T.

However,for the ease of discussion,the term uncertaintyis used
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throughoutthe paperas a generaltermto includeall decisionsituations

underimperfectknowledge.Likewise,the term~ is used in its more

popularsensedenotingthe attitudeof entrepreneurstowardunfavorable

contingencies.Circumstancesrequiringa more rigorousdistinctionof

the meaningsof risk and uncertaintyare identifiedas suchand themean-

ingsof thesetermsare specifiedin each case.

Sourcesof ~——

Accordingto Knight,errorsoccurin the decisionprocesssince

“we do not perceivethe presentas it is and in its totality,nor do we

inferthe futurefrom the presentwith any highdegreeof dependability,..

nor yet do we accuratelyknow the consequencesof our owh actions.”

L~2, p. zo~i. Furthererrorsoccursince“we do not executeactionsin

the preciseform in which theyare imagedand willed”f..2,p. 2@.

Thus,as a consequenceof imperfectknowledge,decision-makersare faced

with risk and uncertaintytraceableto subjectivefailuresof perception,

inference,foresight,and execution.

The sourcesof uncertaintyare not confinedto the subjectiveand

internalfactorslistedabove. Human limitationsof the individual

entrepreneurcertainlycausehim to err in his decisions,and in regard

to failuresof perceptionand execution,the responsibilityfor errors

in decisionsis largelythatof the individualalone. On the other

hand,errorsdue particularlyto limitationsin inferenceand foresight

are compoundedby forcesexternalto the firmand by internalfactors

not controlledby the decision-maker.A suitablydesignedclassification
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of the sourcesof uncertaintymust thereforeaccountnot only for

factorsinternalto the firmand itsmanagement,but also for (1)ex-

ternaland uncontrolledinternalfactors,(2) conditionsresultingfrom

the interactionof internaland externalfactors,and (3) conditions

facingthe entrepreneurresultingfromthe aggregateof decisionsmade

by all individualsin the economy.

If we assumethat the short-runproductionprocessof farmers

startswith the acquisitionof variableinputs(givena set of fixed

resources)and extendsthroughthe sale of productsto off-farm

buyers,and if we assumethat the short-runplanninghorizonis

practicallyconcomitantwith the actualproductionperiod,thenwe can

identifytwo majorsourcesof entrepreneurialuncertainty.Technical

uncertaintyarisesfrom imperfectknowledgeof the productionfunc-

tionand the quantitativeor physicalrelationshipsamonginputsand

outputsassociatedwith and derivedfromthe productionfunction.

Marketuncertaintyarisesfrom imperfectknowledgeof presentand

futurepricesof inputsand outputs. Marketuncertaintyalsomay be

relatedquantitativelyto imperfectknowledgeregardingthe future

availabilityof inputsor the existenceof marketoutlets.

Technicaluncertaintyleadsto variationsin the quantityof out-

put froma giveninputpackageor to variationsin the quantityof in-

puts requiredto producea givenlevelof output. Physicalproduction

efficiencyis thusreducedsincevagariesin inputsor outputsbecome

increasedcostsof productionover time. Marketuncertaintyleadsto

variationsin the valueof goodsproducedor purchaseddue to changes



in pricesover time. The short-runeffectof bothtechnicaland market

uncertaintyis thatproduction-marketingdecisionsmade on the basisof

expectations,even if expectationsproveto be correct,will leadto a

7/
misallocationof the firm’sresources.-

In many respects,the forcesleadingto marketuncertaintyare more

complexthanthoseleadingto technicaluncertainty.For thisreason,

it is usefulto distinguishfurthercategoriesof uncertaintyapplicable

primarilyto marketfactors.

Houthakkerhas divideduncertaintyintosocialand individualun-

certaintyfit pp. 141-14AT. Socialuncertaintyrefersto a situation

in which individualsare certainor definiteabouttheirown decisions

and actionsunderdifferentsetsof economicconditionsbut are uncertain

aboutthe decisionsof otherindividuals.Socialuncertaintyfaces

farmersas a group,is “dueexclusivelyto the fact thatmany individuals

takepart in productionand consumption,”and createsuncertaintywith

respectto economicconditionsresultingfrom the aggregateof indivi-

dual decisions~., p. 14~~.

Individualuncertaintyrefersto a situationin which individuals

are uncertainor indifferentregardingtheirown appropriatedecisions

as well as thoseof otherpeople. Individualuncertaintyresultsin

part from the existenceof a stateof socialuncertaintysincea prim-

ary reasonfor individualsnot knowing,ex ante,the correctgggm

7/D.Gale John~onoutlines_anargumentwhichsupportsthepoint
of th~sstatementLO, pp. 44-4~/.
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decisionis the fact that theydo not know the futureeconomicconditions

resultingfromthe aggregateof individualdecisions.

In a similarfashion,Hickshas identifiedthreepossiblesources

of uncertaintydisequilibriumin an economyin whichexpectationsof

individualsare definite,namely,(1) inconsistentpriceexpectations

amongindividuals,

dividuals,and (3)

fz, pp. 133-1357.

suit if individual

(2) inconsistentbuyingand sellingplansamongin-

incorrectlyforeseenwantsby individuals

A fourthtypeof uncertaintydisequilibriummay re-

decisionsare basedon discountedexpectedfutures

pricesaccountingfor riskratherthanon discountedexpectedprices

not accountingfor riskf~4, pp. 133-13&.

Venkatararnananstatesthatsocialuncertaintyis comparableto

the firsttwo of Hick’scategorieswhichHickscalls“inconsistency

disequilibrium,”and that individualuncertaintyis relatedto the

thirdand fourthof Hicks’categoriesf18, p. 8_~. Both the Hicksand

Houthakkerclassificationsreferto knowledgeand rationalitystates

withinindividualsas theyare relatedto the aggregateuncertainty

existingin an economicenvironmentcomposednot onlyof concrete

thingsbut alsoof imperfecthumanbeingspossessingmultipleabstract

ideasand diversevalues.

Methodsof DealinawithUncertainty——

Diversification,flexibility,insurance,bufferstocks,and forward

contractingare frequentlyadvocatedas meansof copingwith risksaris-

ing from uncertainty.Each is inadequate,
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Diversificationrefersto the practiceof producingseveralcom-

moditiesduringa productionperiodratherthanonlyone. It may also

referto multiplemarketing or the use of differentcombinationsof

inputsto producequantitiesof the sameproduct. The effectof di-

versificationis to reducethe variationsin totalfarm incomebetween

productionperiodsusuallyat the sacrificeof expectedmean income,

The justificationfor dispersinga firm’sresourcesamongseveralpro-

ductionprocessesrestson the assumptionthatunfavorableand unfore-

seen eventswill affectthe production-marketingoutcomesselectively,

To the extentthatforcesaffectingoutcomesof one processare inde-

pendentof thoseaffectingotherprocesses,totalfarm

protectedfromwide fluctuations.Johnsonhas pointed

that technicaland marketfactorvariationsfor a firm

productionprocessestendto be highlycorrelated,ind:

returnscan be

out, however,

s alternative

eatingthat the

possiblereductionin incomevariationsfromdiversificationis prob-

ably no greaterthan 25 percentf~, p. 5~~. He furtherindicatesthat

diversificationdoes littleto reducethe rangeof income,concluding

thatdiversification“is not an effectivemeasureto protecta firm

fromabnormalpriceor productionconditions”@,p. 5&.

Flexibilityin productionrefersto the degree,ease,and frequency

with whichresourceusesmay be shiftedand productionprocesses

alteredwithinthe firm in responseto changesin economicconditions

or expectations.Over severalproductionperiods,increasedflexibil-

ity shouldresultin higheraverageprofitexpectationsat the expense

of increasedaveragevariablecostsof production.However,it is
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Johnson’sview thatfor the individualfirm,“thetypes of flexibility

requiredfor short-runshiftsof the relativeoutputs...arelargelyun-

necessaryand are an outgrowthof mistakenpriceexpectations”

p, p. 557. That is, short-runflexibilityhas a high individualand

socialcost.

Insuranceis one meansof protectingthe individualfirmfrom

certainkindsof productionlosses. For example,a farmercan insure

farmbuildingsagainstdestructionby fire. He may alsopurchasewind

or hailcropdamageinsurance.

are independentin occurrence,

culatedfor largenumbers,and

Theseeventsare insurablebecausethey

the probabilitiesof occurrenceare cal-

the probabilitiesof occurrencedecline

8s underwriters’commitmentsincrease.However,risksof loss (to

holdersof inventoryor primaryproducers)due to a declinein prices

are uninsurablerisksin the normalsense~i, p. 1’1’,For instance,

a pricedeclineaffectsall stocksof the commodityequally(thusun-

favorableeventsare not independentin occurrence).Further,the

risksof lossincreaseratherthandecreasewith the sizeof com-

mitments. “Thisexplainswhy neitherrisksdue to technicaluncer-

taintiesaffectingtotalor a very largeportionof totalsupplies

(e.g.vagariesof the weatheraffectingthe entirecrop)nore risksof

fluctuationsin marketvaluesdue to othercausesare convertibleinto

‘cost’by meansof ordinaryinsurance”fit p. Al.

Maintainingbufferstocksor bufferfundsis anotheractiona

farmermighttake in responseto technicaland marketuncertainties.

Bufferstockholdingrequiresthe farmerto investin and store
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quantitiesof the commoditieshe produces. In yearsof reducedoutput,

he withdrawsand sellsa portionof his stocks,while in yearsof

higherthanaverageoutputhe increasesthe inventoryout of current

production.The effectof bufferstockholdingis to even out fluctua-

tionsin physicaloutputand thusstabilizeperiod-to-periodvariations

in incomedue to technicaluncertainty.Bufferfundsoperatesimilarly

exceptthat insteadof holdingactua~commoditystocks,the farmer

keepsa reserveof highlyliquidbut stablevaluedassetsto drawdown

and increasein periodsof belowand aboveaverageincome,respectively.

McKinnonhas shownthatbufferstocksand fundscan help farmers

reducesomeof the adverseeffectsof uncertaintyunderselectedcon-

ditions1~3, pp. 852-85&. TO be effective,however,bufferstocks

must be used in conjunctionwith a systemof forwardcontracting

sincealone,bufferstocksare a relativelypoor meansof dealingwith

pricefluctuationsin combinationwith outputfluctuations.Also,

bufferstockswouldbe inappropriatefor non-storabLecommoditiessuch

as beef cattle. The principaldisadvantageof a bufferfund is that

it requiresa substantiallygreatercapitalcommitmentto maintainin-

comestabilitythan is desirablefor the firm,particularlythe firm

facingtightexternalcapitalrationing.

The deficienciesof cash forwardtradingare not so clearas the

inadequaciesof the previouslymentionedstrategiesfor dealingwith

uncertainty.Cash forwardtrading,or forwardcontracting,consists

of buyersand sellersenteringintoa formaland enforceableagreement

to transferownershipand possessionof a commodityat a laterdate.
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For example,a farmerwith 10,000bushelsof X2 corn in on-farmbin

storagecouldin Octobermake an agreementwith the localgrainmerchant

to deliver10,000bushelsof *2 corn to the merchant’selevatoron a

specifiedday (ordays)in the comingJanuary. Assumingno quantityor

qualitychangesin the storedcorn,the priceagreementmade in October

removesall of the farmer’suncertaintywith respectto the returns

fromhis storedcorn. That is, the farmeris protectedfrom risksof

lossdue to a declinein cornpricesfromOctoberto January.

So longas the forwardpriceagreedupon is satisfactoryto the

participants,changesin the priceof corn betweenOctoberand January

shouldbe irrelevant.In the case of the producer,two conditionsmay

disturbthisbliss,however. For example,supposethe marketpriceof

cornrisessubstantiallybetweenOctoberand January,so that in

Januarythe farmercouldhave soldhis corn for muchmore than he

agreedto in October. Sincehis contractis binding,the producermust

deliverand simplyregrethis earlierdecisionand lackof foresight.

Furthermore,supposethatrodentsinfestedthe cornand destroyedor

reducedthe qualityof someof the 10,000bushelsthe farmerintended

to deliver. The farmerwouldbe forcedto acquireadditionalsupplies

of corn fromreservestocksor the openmarketin orderto meet his con-

tract. If cornpriceshavegoneup betweenOctoberand Januaryor if

the qualityof corn neededis in shortsupply,thenacquiringreplace-

ment stocksmay be very costly. A similarexamplecouldbe drawnfor

beefproduction.In short,forwardtradingmay increaserisksof loss

due to technicaluncertaintiesand may increaseor at leastnot reduce

risksof regret.
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Houthakkerarguesthat “socialuncertaintycan be eliminatedby

forwardtrading...“ f7, pp. 141-14~7. If “everyoneacceptsthe for-

ward priceas a perfectpredictionof the (future)spotprice”and if

“everyindividualparticipatesin forwardtradingto the fullextent

of his foreseeableposition,”thenthe forwardpriceresultingfrom

transactionsbetweenforwardbuyersand sellerswill “be equalto the

spotpricethatwouldprevailin the absenceof socialuncertaintyand

unintentionalstocks...will not emerge”LY, p. 14~#.

Forwardtradingcannot,however,eliminateindividualuncertainty.

The possibilityof regretassociatedwith a forwardtransactiondeci-

sion.plus the technicaluncertaintiespresentinfluencethewilling-

ness of personsto participatein forwardtrading. (Thewillingness

to participatein forwardtradingis at leastone indicationof the

degreeof individualuncertaintypresent.)

Completecoordinationof economicactivitycan only be achieved

if all individualsparticipatein forwardtrading. Yet “undercondi-

tionsof individualuncertainty,even complete partioipatione..would

be no guaranteethatthe forwardpricewouldagreewith the ultimate

spotprice”L?, p. 14~~. In such circumstances,plansmade on the

basisof a forwardpricewill resultin an allocationof stockswhich

is partlyuneconomicunderthe ultimatespotprice. For example,

Houthakkercitesthe case of a crop turningout to be smallerthan

anticipated.The ultimatespotprice is abovethe forwardpriceon

whichmany decisionsand commitmentswere made. “Theresultof for-

ward tradingthereforehas been not that risksof a smallcrop have
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beeneliminated,but merelythatthey havebeen shiftedfromforward

buyersto forwardsellers. Conversely,the risksof a largecrophave

been shiftedfromforwardsellersto forwardbuyers”~~, p. 14a~.

Sincethe risksof individualuncertaintycan not be eliminated

but merelytransferredfromone groupto another,the questionarises

as to what groupwould agreeto acceptrisks. Usuallythe partici-

pants in forwardtradingare personswhosebusinessincomeis derived

from the transformationof inputsintooutputsor the providingof

time,form,and placeutilitywith respectto a particularcommodity.

Theymay reap entrepreneurialrewardsfor the risk bearingassociated

with theiractivities,but theirprimemotiveis usuallyto earn.

stablereturnsto otherresourcesand reduceas much incomevariation

dye to uncertaintyas possible. In orderfor both conventional

partiesto a forwardtradeto shiftthe risksof unfavorableevents,

a third,outsidegroupof personsmust be inducedto assumethese

risks. That is, speculatorswillingto put up “riskcapital”to for-

ward buy or sellcommoditiesin anticipationof gainsdue to favorable

pricechangesmust be inducedto participatein forwardtrading. Cash

forwardtrading,however,greatlylimitsthe amountof “riskcapital”

enteringto assumesuch burdenssincecash forwardtradingrequires

the outrightpurchaseor sale of the physicalgoodsand thusrequires

largeamountsof moneycapital. Further,cash forwardtradingalso

ultimatelyinvolvesthe actualdeliveryand possessionof the com-

modityeven thoughin the caseof transferableforwardcontracts,the
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rightsto possessionor dispositionof the commoditymay have changed

handsseveraltimes.

The fivemethodsdiscussedabovedo not exhaustthe strategies

availableto primaryproducersfor dealingwith risk and uncertainty,

For example,a farmer’sparticipationin governmentpricesupport

programswould tend to reducehis risksof lossdue to majorcom-

moditypricedeclines. Verticalcoordinationarrangements(in addi-

tion to forwardcontractingwhichhas alreadybeendiscussed)might

alsobe expectedto moderatethe effectsof marketand technicalrisk

and uncertainty.Some firmsmightbe able to exercisea degreeof

marketor bargainingpowerto obtainfavorabletradeagreementswhich

shiftsome risksto others,such as in the selectionof an FOB point

for pricingcommodities.It is beyondthe scopeof thispaper to

examineeachof theseadditionalmethods. However,suchan examina-

tionwouldreveallimitationsin thesemethodsequallyas seriousas

thoseof the fivemethodsdiscussedin detail.

Deficienciesof the frequentlyadvocatedmeansof dealingwith

riskand uncertaintyare primereasonsfor hopingthat futuresmarkets

might improveprimaryproducers’decisionsunderimperfectknowledge.

We now turnto the considerationof conceptsbasicto hedgingthrough

futuresmarkets.
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II. HedgingConcepts

This sectionexaminesbasicconceptsof hedgingthroughfutures

marketsand elementsof traditionalhedgingtheory.

Conventionaltheorydefineshedgingas takinga positionin futures

marketswhich is equaland oppositeto a similarpositionalreadyheld

or anticipatedin physicalunitsof the

practice,hedgingactivitiesusuallydo

definition.The closestcorrespondence

actualpracticeoccursin the caseof a

cash commodity. In actual

not strictlyconformto this

betweenthe definitionand

grainmerchantor processor

who “shorthedges”his totalinventoryduringthe storageperiod.

That is, a pure hedgerhedgesall stockscarriedforwardby selling

futurescontractsequivalentto the quantityof the commoditywhich

he has in storage. A pure hedgermightalso be a “longhedger”if he

buys futurescontractsequivalentto the quantitiesof

whichhe expectsto acquirethroughthe cashmarketat

Hieronyrnusidentifiesfourprincipalways futures

in connectionwith the farmbusiness@;

1. to fix the priceof a cropbeforeharvest

the commodity

a laterdate.

can be used

2. to fix the priceof grain in storagefor laterdelivery

3. to fix the costof feedwithouttakingimmediate
delivery

4. to speculatein the priceof a crop thathas been
producedbut for whichstorageis not available.
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Each of the aboveusesof futurescan be interpretedto includelive-
8/

stockas well as crop enterprises.- For eitherlivestockor crop

production,the firsttwo uses involveshortfuturespositionswhile

the lattertwo involvelongfuturespositions. Only the firstthree

usesqualifyas hedging,howqver.

Sincehedginginvolvesthe interrelationof both cash and futures

markets,it is helpfulto recognizecategoriesof marketparticipants

and the kindsof priceswhich the marketsgenerate.

Pestonand Yameydividemarketparticipantsintocategoriesbased

on the typeof businessactivityand futurestradingthey undertake

45, pp. 355-35~7.

1. pure hedgers: hedgeall stockscarriedforward

2. puremerchants: carryforwardonlyunhedgedstocks

3. pure speculators: deal in futuresbut not in cash
commodities

4. mixedtraders: carryforwardboth hedgedand un-
hedgedstocks

5. mixedspeculators: carryunhedgedstocksand buy
futuresas well.

The abovecategoriesreferto both longand shortpositions.

Q/For livestockenterprisesthewordingof theseuses can be
changedto the following:

1. to fix the priceof livestockpriorto marketing
2. to fix the priceof livestockin productionfor later

delivery(uses1 and 2 becomethe same thingfor
livestockproduction)

3. to fix the costof feedwithouttakingimmediatedelivery
4. to speculatein the priceof livestockthathas been

producedbut whichcannotbe stored.
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Blau definesfourbasicpricesgeneratedby cashand futures

marketsLT, p. ~J.

P
~

P* =

~=

q* =

All the above

cash spotprice= currentpricerulingin cashmarket
for spot delivery

cash forwardpriceor expectedcashprice= current
pricerulingin cashmarketfor futuredelivery

near futuresprice= currentpricerulingin the
futuresmarketfor near termdelivery

distantfuturesprice= currentpricerulingin the
futuresmarketfor deferreddelivery

pricesare definedand existat the samepoint in time,

say to. Thus,at to relationshipsexistbetweenany combinationof

theseprices. Throughtime the relationshipsexistingat eachpoint

in time establishpricerelationpaths.

The abovepricesmay be usedto indicatethe returnsfromhedging.

Kaldor,Blau,and othershave consideredthat the net carryingcosts

per unitof stocksheld in inventoryconsistof the physicalcostsof

9/storage,a risk premium,and a convenienceyield.-

m’(s)= w’(s) - c’(s)+ r’(s) (2)

where w’(s)= marginalphysicalcostof storage

c’(s)= marginalconvenienceyield

r’(s)= marginalriskpremium

(s)= levelof stockholding

~/Convenienceyieldrefersto the returnrealizedby inventory
holders(applicablemainlyto processors)due to havingstockson hand
whichcan be used to meet immediateneeds,for e~mple, in the event
the flowof processingsuppliesis interrupted~/.
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The expectedreturnfromholdinga unitof any commodityfrom timeto

to time tl (u*totl)is equalto the expectedcashpriceat to for tl

(P*totl)minus the currentspotprice (Ptoto)and the marginalnet

carryingcoststo carrystocksfromto to tl (m’totl)

%otl = P*totl- Ptoto- m’totl
(3)

The expectedreturnfromholdinga unitof hedgedstocks(h*totl) is

similarlydefinedas the expectedreturnfromholdinga unitof un-

hedgedstocksplus the per unitgainsor lossesexpectedfrom the

futuresoperation:

h*totl = (U’$totl) + (q*totl- q**totl- n) (4)

where

q*tot* = currentfuturespriceat to for deliveryat tl

F%otl = futurespriceexpectedat to to prevailat tl for
deliveryat tl ( a doubleexpectation)

n = futurestransactioncostsfor hedgingone unit
of the commodity. Includesbrokeragefeesand
interestchargedon marginmoney.

Rewritingequation(4):

Wotl = wtotl - f’totl) -(q**tot’ - p*
totl)

- (m’+n’)
(5)

Thus,expectedreturnsfromhedgingcan be definedas the changein

basisfrom to to tl minusthe costsof storageand futurestransactions.

(Basisis the term used to referto the spreador marginbetweencash

and futuresprices.)
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Certainaspectsof the theoryof hedgingthroughfuturestrading

10/
havebeen the subjectof considerablecontroversy.— Keynesand Hicks

were amongthe earlywritersto arguethathedgingby holdersof inven-

tory is motivatedby the desireto reducethe risksof lossdue to

adversechangesin pricesduringthe storageperiod~~, 1~~. Thus,

the Keynes-Hickstheoryof “normalbackwardation”restson the basic

premisethathedgerspay a “riskpremium”to speculatorsfor the

privilegeof shiftingtheirpricelevelrisksto speculators.Since

hedgersare net shortin futuresand speculatorsnet long,the theory

of normalbackwardationsays thatthe currentpriceprevailingin the

futuresmarketfor deferreddeliveryfallsbelowthe expectedspot

priceby the amountof the riskpremium.

It has beenarguedthat if the theoryof normalbackwardation

holds,and a risk premiumis paid to longspeculators,then (1) futures

pricesshouldtrendupwardduringthe lifeof any futurescontract(i.e.

futurespricesare downwardbiasedestimatesof futurespotprices)and

(2) longspeculatorsshouldmakemoneyon the balanceof theirfutures

transactionsand shorthedgersshouldloseon futurestransactions.

Empiricalstudiestestingfor the existenceof theseimplicationshave

provideda basisfor questioningthe validityof the Keynes-Hicks

theoryof normalbackwardation1~$, pp. 28-5~7.

.!&/VenkataramananprovidesQ gooddiscussionof the conflicting
viewsregardinghedgingtheoryL18, pp. 21-52/.
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In contrastto the Keynes-Hicksviews,Workinghas arguedthat

hedgersare not motivatedprimarilyby the desireto reduceor shift

risks1~~~. Rather,hedgingis undertakenprimarilyto gain from

anticipatedfavorablechangesin the basis,or the cash-futuresprice

spread,overtime. That is, hedgingis a formof arbitrageinvolving

the cashand futurespricerelntion,or more radically,hedgingis

speculationin the basis. In supportof his views,Workingcites

evidenceof selectivehedgingand the lackof a stablebasis.L79,2~~.

More recently,the traditionaltheoryof hedginghas beenre-

formulatedby Johnsonand Stein. Johnsonhas concludedthat “hedging

activitiesappearto be motivatedby the desireto reducerisk,as

describedin traditionaltheory,but levelsof inventoryheldappear

to be not independentof expectedhedgingprofits,as emphasizedby

Working’’fTO, p. 14~~. Johnsonthusdevelopeda modelto determine

the levelof hedgingto minimizethe varianceof expectedreturns

givensubjectiveestimatesof expectedreturnsand varianceas well

as the hedger’sutilityfunction. In a similarfashion,Steinde-

velopeda modelto determinethe optimumcombinationof hedgedand

unhedgedstockholdingto minimizerisksand at the same time to infer

the natureof forcesproducingchangesin spot and futurespricesli~~.

The Johnson-Stein

to developthe general

reformulationof

hedgingdecision

the theoryof hedgingis used

model in SectionIII.
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III. HedgingDecisionModel

our developmentof a hedgingdecisionmodelfor cattlefeeders

beginsby tracingout the importantand relevantaspectsof the

Johnson-Steinformulationof the theoryof hedging. The model is then

modifiedto includeconsiderationsof the more generaltechnicaland

marketuncertainties

developmentinvolves

of cattlefeedersor

facingprimaryproducers. The thirdstep in the

extendingthe modelto coverspecificdecisions

otherproducersof non-storablecommodities.

Johnson-SteinFormulation

Johnsondefinesa hedgeas a positionin marketj of x*”~ unitssuch

that,givenxi unitsof the actualcommodityheld in marketi, the price

risk is minimizedfor holdingxi and Xj from to to tl ~~0, pp. 142-14~~.

Pricerisk is measuredby the varianceof a subjectiveprobabilitydis-

tribution,or the standarddeviationof a subjectiveprobabilitydensity

function. Pricerisk is thuswhollya subjectiveestimate(possessed

by the operatorat to) of the changein pricesto occurfrom to to tl.

The actualpricechangefrom to to tl is considereda randomvariable.

The totalvarianceof returnV(R) due to pricechangesfrom to to tl,

is equalto the varianceof returnor pricerisk in holdingxi units

(xi2~i2)plus the varianceof returnor pricerisk in holdingXj units

(xj2~2) plus the covarianceof returnsdue to pricechangebetweeni

and j markets(2x.x.cov
lJ

ij); ,Or::

=x2f2+x2f2+2xx CovV(R) i i
jj ij ij (6)
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From the combinationof positionsxi and Xj bothactualreturnsR

and expectedreturnsE(R) may be writtenas:

and

R = xiBi
+ ‘jBj

E(R)= xiui +xjuj

(7)

(8)

where

Bi = actualpricechangesfrom tO to tl in i

‘j
= actualpricechangesfrom to to tl in j

Ui = pricechangesfromto to tl in i expectedat to

‘j = pricechangesfromto to tl in j expectedat to

To findthe valueof x*j whichminimizesthe varianceof returnfor

j, differentiateequation(6)with respectto xj and set theXiX*

derivativeequalto zero:

3V(R) = 2X.(2 +2xi Cov,.= o
~ Xj JJ lJ’

(9)

xi,00ViiX*. = -
J Jj 2

Substituting(9)back into (6) and definingV(R)*as the totalvariance

of returnOf (Xi,X*j), the minimumvariancewith hedging

2 2
2X2

2

V(R)* ‘xi Zfiz+ ‘i Covij - .i Covij
[j 2 fj 2

is defined:

(lOa)

or
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2
Covij

V(R)* = xi2 (~i2-
@

(lob)

but if the coefficientof correlationbetweenpricechangesin i and j

then

2(2 (1 .~2)V(R)* = xi i

Sincethe absolutevaluesfor the coefficientof

are lessthanor equalto 1, the higherthesevalues,

(11)

correlation(?)

the greaterthe

reductionsin priceriskwhichresultfromhedging. That is, if the

traderat to believesthatany pricechangesin xi from tO to tl will

be perfectlycorrelatedwith pricechangesin Xjt then~= 1 and V(R)*

= 00

In Johnson’sformulation,the effectivenessof hedging’(e)is

measuredby computinga ratioof the variancefromthe combined

(xix*j)position(V(R)*).

V(R)*
e =(l-.=)=Q* (12)

ii

As in the caseof pricerisk itself,the effectivenessof hedgingis

a subjectiveconceptmeasuringthe reductionin varianceresulting

fromhedgingas viewedex ante by the trader. That is, hedgingis.—

perfectlyeffective,in the trader’sview,when the totalex ante——

varianceof a combinedpositionin cashand futuresmarketsis zero
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in the presenceof positiveex antevariancein returnsfrom the cash.—

marketalone. Unlikea perfectlyeffectivehedgein traditionalfutures

theory,neitheractualnor expectedreturnsneed equalzerosincein the

Johnsonformulation,hedgingeffectivenessis not measuredby comparing

the actualreturnsin hedgedrelativeto unhedgedpositions.

Both Johnsonand Stein illustrategeometricallythe selectionof

the optimumcombinationof hedgedand unhedgedstocks. The two tech-

niquesare somewhatdifferentbut largelyequivalent.For expositional

conveniencethe Steinversionis presented1T6, pp. 1013-101~~.

Steinassumesthatthe possessorof stockscan eitherforwardcon-

tractto sellstocksat a fixedpriceor hold stocksfor latersale at

an uncertainprice. If stocksare held for latersale,theymay be

held in eitherhedgedor unhedgedform. Stein’sthesisis that the

stockholderwill allocatehis inventorybetweenhedgedand unhedged

positionsin sucha way as to maximizehis expectedutility.

Similarto equations(3)and (5) in SectionII, expectedper unit

returnsfromholdingunhedgedand hedgedstocks,respectively,can be

written:

u =
p*-p-m (13)

and

h =(p*-p)-(q*-q)-m (14)

where

P* = spotpriceexpectedto prevailat a laterdate

P = currentspotprice
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m’

q=

@ ‘

marginalnet carryingcostsconsistingof marginal
costsof storageand marginalconvenienceyield

currentfuturesprice

priceof futuresexpectedat a laterdate

For hedgingat to, stocksare boughtat price (p) and futuressoldat

(q). At to the hedgerexpectsto sellhis stocksat tl for price (P*)

and repurchasethe previouslysoldfuturesfor price (q*). So longas

stocksmay be used for deliveryon the futures(if it turnsout that it

wouldbe lesscostlyat tl to deliverfuturesratherthanbuy futures

and sellspot)the lossesfromstockholdingare limitedto the value

representedby (q - p - m) L~6, p. 101~7.

Like Johnson,Steinassumesa symmetricalprobability

functionof returnsand measuresriskwith the varianceof

returns. Thus,riskon a unitof unhedgedstocksis equal

density

expected

to the

varianceof (u),which is equal,given(p) and (m) to the variance

of (p%). Risk on a unit of hedgedstocksequalsthevarianceof (h)

which is equalto (varp* + var q* - 2 cov p*q*) if given (p),(m),

and (q). As the proportionof hedgedstocksvariesfrom zero to 100

percentof totalinventories,expectedreturnsrangefrom (u) to (h)

and the risksvary from (var.u) to (var.h), respectively.

It is assumedthat traderspossessa decliningmarginalutility

of incomeand an indifferencecurvebetweenrisk and expectedreturns

which is convexfrombelowwhen expectedreturnsare measuredon the

11/
Y-axis(Figurel).— To remainon the same indifferencecurve,

ll_/Forlivestockproducersthemarginalutilityof wealthmay be
as relevanta determinantof behavioras the marginalutilityof income.
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increasesin varianceof returnsmust be accompaniedby proportionately

greaterincreasesin expectedreturns, Pointson the same indifference

curverepresentcombinationsof riskand expectedreturnswhichyield

equalsubjectiveutility. Successivelyhigherindifferencecurves

representsuccessivelyhigherlevelsof utility(10,11, 12, etc.).

UNITSOF STOCKSUNHEDGED

Expected
returns

H-—

d
.

_/~

10

H/

RISK

Figure1.
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Line HU in Figure1 representsan opportunitylocusof risk and expected

returnsfor 100 unitsof inventoryas the proportionof inventoryhedged

variesfrom zeroto 100 percent. If no stocksare hedged,(PointU),

expectedreturns= U and risk= var U while if all stocksare hedged

(pointH), expectedreturns= h and risk= var h. Line HU assumesthat

unhedgedstockshaveboth higherrisksand expectedreturnsthan

hedgedstocks. GivenHU and 11, the optimumquantityof unhedged

stocksequalsOA and hedgedstocks= 100 - OA definedby pointp

whichmaximizesexpectedutilityfrom holding100 unitsof stocks.

A new opportunitylineH*U may be definedif the expectedreturns

fromholdinghedgedstocksincreasesdue possiblyto a ceterisparibus

increasein the futuresprice (q). In such a case,pointQ definesa

new optimumcombinationof hedgedand unhedgedstocks. Such a change

producesboth incomeand substitutioneffects.

Extension~ PrimarvProducersof Crops— .

In SectionII it was suggestedthat farmerscoulduse futures

marketsto fix the priceof a croppriorto planting. The hedging

modelsdiscussedso far have provideda meansof determiningthe

optimalhedgefor an inventoryholderwhose incomevariationsor

riskdependsonlyon marketuncertaintyor variationsin prices.

A fundamentaldifferenceexists,however,betweenmerchantsholding

stocksand farmersor primaryproducers. The primaryproducerfaces

technicaluncertainty,or variationsin outputas well as marketun-

certainty,or variationsin prices. It is clearfromthe previous
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analysisthatthe optimalhedgingdecisionsof primaryproducerswill

thusdependon the varianceof his “outputrelativeto the variance

of pricesand on theway in which the two are related”fi3, p. 84z~.

FollowingMcKinnon,assumethata particularplantingdecision

has beenmade in accordancewith an assumedfixedproductionopportun-

ity~Y3, p. a4~Z To determinethe optimumfuturessale at planting

time,assumethatharvesttime (t])output(X) is a randomvariable

at plantingtime (to)with fixedand knownmean ~) and variance(&x*).

Furtherassumethatthe harvesttime spotprice (p) is a randomvari-

ablewith knownmean fi) and variance(~pz)but that in the absence

of transactionscostsand backwardation,the futurespriceat planting

time (Pf)for harvesttimedeliveryis the expectedharvesttime spot

price. Incomeor returns(Y) then is a functionof variables(X) and

(P),the parameter(Pf)and the levelof hedging(Xf).

Y= Px + (Pf - P) Xf

Expectedincome(E(Y))is determinedindependently

hedging(Xf):

E(Y)= E (p ● x) +XfE(Pf - P) = E(P”X)

The varianceof income(~Y2) does,however,depend

hedging(Xf). To specifythe valueof (Xf)which

(15)

of the levelof

(16)

on the levelof

minimizes(~y2)

the correlationbetween(X) and (P)must be considered.McKinnon

assumesthat (X)and (P) have a bivariatenormaldistribution

describedby parameters(Ax),(~x),(Pf),(6P)and (~) where:
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(17)

From the manipulationof equations(15)and (17),the varianceof in-

comecan be expressed:

5Y2 -2
= E(Y2)-L-E(P “ X)_/

(18)

- ~ffix fp2 +xf24-p2

The optimallevelof the hedge(X;)is obtainedby differentiating

equation(18)with respectto (Xf)and settingthe expressionequal

to zero:

rx# = pf
rx
~ ‘xx

or, as a proportionof expectedoutput:

(19)

(20)

where ~x/#x is the coefficientof outputvariationand ~p/Pf is the

coefficientof pricevariation. The coefficientof outputvariationis

a measureof the relativevariationin output,comparedto expectedout-

put while the coefficientof pricevariationis a measureof relative

variationin spotpricecomparedto the expectedprice (i.e.the futures
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pricefor tl at tO). hlcKinnonconcludesfromexpression(20)that:

“(a) the greateroutputvariabilityis relativeto pricevariability,

the smallerwill be the optimalforwardsale,and (b) the more highly

negativelycorrelatedpriceand output,the smallerwill be the

optimalforwardsale”L73, pp. 848-84~7.It will be recalledthat

this conclusionis similarto Johnson’sconclusionregardingthe effect

of correlationof spot and futurespricechanges.

BY consideringthe optimumhedgein equation(19)and replacing

(Xf) in equation(18)by the valueof (X*f),the minimumvarianceof

returnsafter

my*2

“In general,

(efxpf ‘Ax

hedgingmay be defined:

2+ (1 +px) 6X2(P2= (1 .pz) Pf2fx

the optimumhedgereducedincomevarianceby

fp)2 as comparedto no hedging”LT3, p. 84~~.

(21)

Heduin~DecisionModel for CattleFeeders— —— ——

Cattlefeedingdiffersin severalbasicways from holdinginven-

toriesor producingcrops. Cattlefeedingis a dynamicproduction

processin whichproductform is continuallyin transformationduring

the productionperiod. Cattlefeedingis thusyieldingtime,form,

and locationutilityratherthanonly time utilitywhich is created

by holdingstocks. Furthermore,live“fat”cattleare non-storable

commoditiesin the normalsense. Cattlecan not physicallybe held

in unchangingform nor can theyeconomicallybe held in changingform

for longperiodsafteroptimalmarketweightshavebeen reached.
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Unlikecropproduction,cattlefeedingis not technicallyforcedinto

a seasonalproductionpatternalthoughseasonalityof aggregatebeef

productionand marketingmay resultfrom economicfactors.

The technicaland marketriskand uncertaintyfacingbeef cattle

feedersis similarto thatfacingotherprimarycommodityproducers.

At the timeproductionor resourceallocationdecisionsmust be made,

the cattlefeederdoes not fullyknowthe consequencesof alternative

strategies.However,technicaluncertaintytakesa slightlydifferent

form in cattlefeedingthan in cropproduction, In cropproduction,

technicaluncertaintyis manifestmainlyin the variationsof output

aroundsome levelof expectedmean outputfor a givenlevelof con-

trolledinputs. The technicaluncertaintyin beefproductionis

manifestin a formof outputvariabilitybasedon the variationin

inputquantities(andqualities)and the variationin the lengthof

feedingperiodnecessaryto producethe desiredquantity. That is,

variationin output,~~, is not so importanta sourceof technical

uncertaintyas the variationin technicalcoefficientsof the produc-

tion function(includingthe lengthof feedingperiod)for producing

a givenlevelof output, Of course,holdinginputs(includingtime)

constant,allowsthe expressionof technicaluncertaintyin termsof

outputvariationas of a givenpoint in timeregardlessof the specific

sourcesof thatvariation.

Returnsfromcattlefeedingcan be statedex~ in termsof

the familiaraccountingidentity~T7, pp, 640-64~~:
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‘1 =

where

R1 =

Wb =

w~ =

pb =

P~ =

c=

w~P~ - Wbpb - (WS- Wb) C (22)

returnsper unitproduced(e.g.per head or per drove),
abovethe cost of the feederanimaland the costof
feed

beginningweightof feeders(pounds)

sellingweightof finishedcattle(pounds)

purchasepriceof feeders(dollarsper pound)

sellingpriceof finishedcattle(dollarsper pound)

feed cost (dollarsper poundof gain)

Expression(22)for cattlefeedersis the~~ equivalentto the

expectedreturnsfrom holdingunhedgedinventoriesif marketor trans-

actionscostsare consideredto be embeddedin the pricespaid and

received. That is,we assumethatthe sellingpriceof finished

cattle (Ps). for @xample,includesa pricereceivedper pound (Pr)

minusthe averagecostper poundof marketingthe finishedcattle(m).

If the cattlefeederentersintobeef futuresmarkettransactions

to hedgequantitiesof cattlefed,then his~~ returnsare merely

the sum of the net returnsfromcattlefeedingand the net gain or

losson his futurestransactions:

R ‘Rl+J~Qs-Qb-N)XM~= R1+R2

where

(23)

Qs = sellingpriceof futures(dollarsper pound)

Qb = repurchasepriceof futures(dollarsper pound)
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N = hemingtransactioncosts(dollarsper pound)

Xh = quantityof beef hedgedin futures(pounds)

It is obviousthat,giventhe decisionto feed cattle,hedgingshould

be undertakenso longas Qs>Qb + N sine@totalcombinedr@turnsfrom

cattlefeedingand hedgingwouldbe greaterthanreturnsfrom cattle

feedingalone. Moreover,the quantityof cattlehedgedundersuch

conditionswouldbe endogenouslyunlimitedand exogenouslylimitedonly

by the totalquantityof fed cattleproduced.

Optimalex ante cattlefeedingand hedgingdecisionsare not as——

simpleas ex~ decisions. In the economicshortrun of say one

productionperiod,givena set of fixedresourcesor a fixedproduc-

tionplant (e.g.buildingsand equipment),the cattlefeederis able

to chooseamongseveralalternativeproductionprocesses.Generally

the class,grade,weight,sex, and age of feeders;the grade;weight,

and age of finishedcattle;the typeof ration;the sourceof vari-

able inputs;and th~ timingof purchasesand salesare choicevari-

ableslargelycontrolledby the cattlefeederin the shortrun.

Given the existenceof hedgingopportunities,the cattlefeederis

also able to decidewhetheror not to hedgeand what quantitiesto

hedge. Fundamentally,the cattlefeedermust decidewhetherto use

his resourcesto feedcattle,shifttheiruse to otherenterprises,

or, if theyhave no alternativeuses,let them remainidle. All of

thesedecisionsinvolvesome degreeof risk and uncertainty.

The existenceand use of a livecattlefuturesmarketmay

materiallyimprovecattlefeeders’returnsin principallytwo ways.
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First,given

a particular

the decisionto feeda particularquantitYof cattlein

productionprocess,hedgingmay protectthe cattlefeeder

from losses(orgains)due to changingconditionsduringthe produc-

tionperiod. That is, hedgingmay “fix”the outcomesfromcattle

feedingwithina narrowrangeof possibilitiesso thatoptimaldeci-

sionsof the firmat to will remainin some senseoptimalat tl, @v@n

thoughdifferentdecisionsmighthave beenmade if conditionshad been

perfectlyforeseen. Second,beeffuturesand the pricestheygenerate

may be useddirectlyin the decisionprocessas a decisiontool to aid

farmersin choosingoptimalproductand inputcombinations.In other

words,a hedgingdecisionmodelmay be used (1) to protectan optimal

decisionor (2) to make an optimaldecision. In thispaperwe con-

sideronly the protectionof an optimaldecision.

Assumethatthe cattlefeederhas alreadydecidedto feedcattle

and has decidedthe typeand magnitudeof productionto undertakein

accordancewith conventionaloptimizingprocedures.Given his ex-

pectednet returnsfrom cattlefeeding,he wishesto establisha short

futurespositionof optimumsize at to whichwill minimizethe vari-

ance of net returnsor risk fromthe combinedoperationof feeding

cattleand hedging. Expression(23)may be simplifiedto consider

actualreturnsas:

R = Xivi -t-Xv.
JJ (24)

where

‘i = numberof cattleon feed

‘j
= numberof cattleunitshedged
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Vi = actualchangein per head net valueof cattleon
feed fromto and tl

‘d
= actualchangein unitvalueof futurescontracts

Expectedreturnsmay be written:

E(R) = XiVi + X’V”
JJ

where

vi = changein per headvalue
tO to tl expectedat tO

‘j
= changein per unitvalue
to to tl expectedat to

(25)

of cattleon feedfrom

of futurespositionfrom

The variables(vi)and (Vj)are meanvaluesof the probabilitydistri-

butionsof,returnsfrom cattlefeedingand hedging,respectively.The

totalvarianceof returnsfromchangesin valuesin feedingand hedging

can be writtenas:

2fi2 -1-Xj (fj2V(R) ‘xi + 2xixjCov..
lJ (26)

Equation(26)is

to zero,definingthe

the totalvarianceof

‘i Covij

‘J”= -~ (27)

differentiatedwith respectto Xj and set equal

optimumnumberof unitsto hedgeto minimize

returns.

Substituting(xj*)for (X ) in expression(26)and simplifying,the
J

totalvarianoeof returnwith optimumhedgingbecomes:

22
V(R)*= Xi ~i (1 ~~2) (28)
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where the correlationcoefficientbetweenchangesin the valueof cattle

on feedand the valueof futurescontracts,is

e.S!ufi6j (29)

The abovemodelis identicalto the one providedby Johnson~;Q7.

We can oonclude,as does Johnson,that the higherthe absolutevalue

off the greaterthe reductionin the varianceof returnsdue to hedg-

ing. We can alsoexpressthe effectivenessof hedgingas the variance

of returnfromthe combinedcattlefeedingand hedgingoperations

relativeto the varianceof returnsfromcattlefeedingalone,or as

e=?2 (30)

Unfortunately,the abovemodelof optimalhedgingdecisions

suffersfrommany limitationsin interpretationand application.The

changein the valueof futurescontractsfrom to to tl is a simple

functionof the changein futurespricesover the period. The change

in the net valueof cattleon feed,however,is a functionof changes

in the wei’ghtof cattle,the costof feedingand the pricesof

finishedcattle. That is,Vi and vi, definedon a per head basis,

resultfromchangesin quantitiesand factorcostsas well as product

prices. Thus,Vi and vi

and marketfactorswhich

thusalso makedifficult

To overcome

whichbreaksout

marketfactors.

obscurerelationshipsbetweenthe technical

give rise to net returnsvariabilityand

the interpretationof ~i2 and ~ .

thesedifficulties,a more specificmodel is needed

the variabilityin net returnsdue to technicaland

To developsuch a modelassumethathedginginvolves
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no transactionscosts. Actualnet returnsfrom cattlefeedingand

hedgingmay thenbe rewrittenfromexpression(23)as:

~ = f-w’%.. - ~-(hjp~) + C (W$ - wb)e~ + l-X (Qs - Qb) ~
731)

In expression(31),the per headweightof cattlesold at tl (W~),

the pricereceivedper head soldat tl (P~),the per head costsper

poundof gain ( C) and the futurespriceat tl for tl delivery(Qb)

are viewedat to as randomvariableswhosemeans (expectedvalues)

and variancesare fixedand knownfrom statisticalcalculationsof

past experienceand otheravailableeconomicdata. The costper pound

of gain (C),is considereda randomvariabledue to imperfectknowledge

regarding(1) the actualsalesweightof cattleat t~ (i.e.uncertainty

regardingthe gainwhen the feedingperiodis fixed),(2) the actual

efficiencyof feed conversion,and (3) the factorpricesfor any in-

puts purchasedduringthe productionperiod. At to, the weightof

feederspurchased(Wb),the pricepaid for feeders(pb),and the

current(to)futurespricefor tl delivery(Qs)are known

taintye The singlechoicevariableat to is the levelof

in termsof the numberof fixedweightcattleunitsto be

establishinga shortfuturesposition.

with cer-

hedging(X)

sold forwardby

For simplicity,we assumethat the cost of feedercattleper head

soldplus the cost of gain per head sold can be writtenas a single

randomvariable(V)with knownmean and variance:

V = ~-(wbpb)+ C (Ws - Wb)_~ (32)
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We alsoassumethatat tl the actualspotpricereceived(P~)is equal

to the actualfuturespricefor liftingthe hedge(Qb)

at tl, Ps=Qb (33)

Expression(33)will hold in the absenceof transactionscosts,loca-

tionor qualitydifferencein the cattlepricedin the cashand futures

market,or otherdisturbancesdue to imperfectcompetitionand arbitrage

limitationsin the two markets.

Substituting(32)and (33) intoequation(31),net returnsfrom

cattlefeedingand hedgingmay be rewrittenas:

R = ~-(WsPs)- (V) - X (Ps - Qs)_~ (34a)

and droppingthe subscripts:

R= (WP)- (V)-X (P-Q) (34b)

Againassumingno transactionscostsand no Keynes-Hicksnormal

backwardationthe expectedvalueof the tl spot price (P) is the

12/
current(to)futuresprice (Q):—

E(P)= Q (35)

~/This assumptionrelatesto a significantdifferencebetween
livestockand graincash-futurespricerelations. Ehrichhas argued
thatsincegrainis a storablecommodityit can be reasonsedthat ex-
pectationsregardingfuturesupplyand demandconditionsaffectcurrent
cashpricesand currentfuturepricesaboutequally~. Finished
cattleor otherlivestockcan not be “stored”in unchangingor low cost
forms. Thus,currentspotpricesfor cattlewill reflectcurrentsupplY-
demandconditionswhilecurrentfuturespricesfor distantdeliverywill
reflectexpectedsupply-demandconditions.Near the deliveryperiod
both cash and futurespricefor cattlewill be affectedby currentS-D
conditions.
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Given thatthe expectedvalueof the tl spotprice is the current

futuresprice,the expectedvalueof net returnsis independentof the

levelof hedgingand dependentonly on the expectedreturnsfrom feed-

ing cattle:

E(R)‘E(W” P)-E(V) (36)

The totalvarianceof returnsfromcattlefeedingand hedgingis not

independentof the levelof hedging,however,and may be writtenin

generalizedformas:

6R2 = E f-R - E(R)_72 (37)

Expression(37)may be expandedin generalformassumingno

particularunderlyingdistributionrelatingthe variables(W), (V),

and (P), Expanding(37)and recombiningterms:

f
_2

fR2 = ~[E (W2 . P2) + l-E(V2)_~-2 ~-E(W”P”V)_~- l-E(W~p)_/

1[

-2
+ 2[E(WOP) E(V)_7-~-E(V)_/ + X2~-E(p - Q)~~

- 2X1-E(WOP)(P- Q)_~+2X~-E(V) (P- Q)_~] (38)

The firsttermon the righthand sideof (38)representsthe varianceof

net returnsfromfeedingcattlewhile the secondtermrepresentsthe

varianceof net returnsfromhedging. A more exactexpressionfor the

varianceof returnsfromcattlefeedingrequiresspecificassumptions

regardingthe distributionsof (WOP) or assumptionsregardingthe higher

ordermomentsof W, P, and perhapsV. Accordingto McKinnon~T~7, such
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assumptionsare not neededto derivean expressionof the optimalhedge

(x*)~hi~hminimizestotal~ari*n~eof net returns(~R2). TO derive

the optimalhedge,expandthe secondtermof (38):

(P - Q)_7+X2~p2

+ 2X( *fV&p)e +# fp2
(39)

To minimize(39),differentiatewith respectto X, set equalto zero,

thendividethe resultingexpressionby (-2)and multiplyby (1/~p2)

to get the following:

Expression(40) is somewhatdifficultto interpretsincethe

economicmeaningof the fourthtermon the right-handside is unclear.

If, however,we assumethat the thirdmomentlininkingW and P is zero

(i.e.that thejointdistributionlinkingW and P is symmetrical),then

thisfourthterm is zeroand the optimallevelof hed~ing.(~*)’isgiven

by the firstthreetermson the right-handside of (40):

(41)
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The optimallevelof hedgingcan also be writtenas a proportionof

the expectedlevelof output@w) by dividingexpression(41)by (#w):

(42)

The optimalproportionof expectedoutputhedgedthusdependson the

degreeof correlationbetweenthe finishedweightof cattleand the

pricereceivedfor finishedcattle((1) as well as the degreeof

correlationbetweenthe variablecostsof productionand the price

receivedfor finishedcattle(02). Specifically,the lessvariation

in finishedweightcomparedto the expectedweightrelativeto varia-

tion in the pricereceivedcomparedto the expectedprice,the greater

the optimalproportionof outputhedgedsince ?-1< 1<0. In com-

parisonto ~l,~<.g is expectedto be smalland positive. It is also

expectedthat the variationin costsof productionis less thanthe

variationin the priceof finishedcattle. Thus,the smallerthe

correlationbetweenproductioncostsand outputprices,and the smaller

the variationin costsrelativeto prices,the largerwill be the

optimalproportionof expectedoutputhedged.

IV. ConcludingNote

The majoreffortof thispaperhas been to developa theoretical

hedgingdecisionmodelfor cattlefeeders. The paperattemptsto

providea backgroundfor such a modelby (1) reviewingthe nature,

sourcesand strategiesfor meetingthe problemsof risk and uncertainty
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facedby primaryproducersand (2)outliningbasicconceptsof hedging

throughfuturesmarkets.

It was notedin SectionIII thathedgingdecisionmodelsmay be

developedfor two typesof production- marketingdecisionsituations.

Modelsmay be developedto determinethe optimalhedgegivenprior

production-marketingdecisions,or theymay be used to determine

optimalproduction-marketingstrategieswhilealsodeterminingan

optimalhedge. Thispaperhas attemptedto developonly a modelof

the firsttype i.e.to prescribean optimalhedgefor cattlefeeders

givenbasicproductionmarketingdecisions. For this reason the model

closely resembles earlier models provided by Johnson f~~~, Stein fih~,

and McKinnonli~.

In itspresentform,the modeldevelopeddoesnot readilylend

itselfto directapplicationby cattlefeeders. Work is presently

underwayto obtainempiricalestimatesof the parametersand distri-

butionsrequiredto “apply”the model. Furtherwork is underwayto

extendthe hedgingdecisionmodelfor applicationto basicproduction

marketingdecisionsas well as to the optimalhedgingdecision.

The resultsof theseeffortswill be reportedin subsequentpublica-

tions.
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